
Dear ass 	 4/204 

Last night I got alnoat aim aimoat uaintarrupted boare of ale.* aad / wals all, to 
ast out of bod thie moraine althout real pain, matelyaisoonfort. gOeo of the other 
symptoms fir. A tiOugh or a swami in at al lika a knifa thrust into the chest and now 
the bacik. The disoaaftat is mudh lose but is lama localized. 

All in ail t aaat araaaraaad. 30, X Utak VA:at aa tha day atm= on I'll try to tom= the 
right arm more. If I oau I will unko oopioa for you of all you oan nerd for 2502-73: as 
ms disoussad it last night. • 

I did lint have much Use to Ulla 6*.at this last night. We  had plasaant aoapaay 
boforyo armed and Whilo we were speaang nem amna, also waiter Fold a M. & I 
did a bit before felling to sloop and a bit moaa this awning after getting UN 

lila* your nea adea vary nueh. Ins sorry I didn't think of it myealf, although it 
is inoluded in ay or 	allegation, aad 1 did tell you about it in diaoutaina Harkin's. 
affidavit* 

But I Ibiak thht what you seem to plan is nom than ioneeeataara ane it doaa aresseat 
a oortaim 4eoparity to mo that 1 will acrid aons boxes. 

Oao of the thingo that had te 0,0 and at Bad for those zontbx he wastoa. for ne at 
tea tame 1 did the inVestigeting for tho Ray habeas corpan patitioa it that bad I not bad 
to be ray 	gat,. 'i1;-  to no to work on it, had he ever been truthful with either ome 
of us, l ould have laid that all aaido and finished a honk that is well starimd and 
than 

 
had very. mach organizad ana contained in ay mind. it ia Agent Otwaid. t is a book 

that ahaald have better corrwrcial. aroapeet than anallWaa have 40110 1,4  Yearta aye or six chapters wora than dotx . T h auhaittad thin to a friaad at ;4antaa. lie vont fial it 
big, 14 sot eau w' aditorial Opinion that coatirnad his. :he„ waa a polaey deciaioa 
againat it but there was for Me the. arm:wane:ea that thia is an aoaeptable batik with editorial 
if not polio aparoval* 

4 rua a oartain anount o rink far tho co good in this suits The suit in itself 
andangars tho beak and all the onarmoua amount of wetic that went into it. tkOise do You 
thiak I can dip into files and o up '4th goodies for you each time you want one? I as 
quite malliag to run all neoasaary Auk. Aat I vent to avoid agy not accossary. This is 
a fled that is now dominated by the iareaaonaiblaa ma it always ham bad a fair share 
of orooke. bore is also a biatory of guilty offioialdon, whams: it aaw the chanca of 
dlUn what  I  wag getting at, giaiaa away what it mes danyina ma to thaaa wba conla get 
extensive attantion for wrong slants, killing the honest aocounts. Two examples aro the 
agaaaaaaa *Ontaact an thou vaay oaoeutive sAttgi:1/2"..ongi, Now X don't want to attract ax y 
attention to t fact that all yoa haw to da is writs a lattar ana caoloaa a shada and 
dualloato all this 'ulna I hate done. Thin in a kind. of salfiahasaa but it is isupeanorall 
ha :P1 dorm that others/wand awl I beliava aantat gin I Oran and will 00 a or dafinitive 
work, at least Wt the whole wry moons out, if it does, than anytime alas is fly 

I AM not talaiag about Paul's oaapatitite book. I  here oettinmea to give hi ill: I sat, 
sometimas oonfidentialky, ea he will know*  nut these athar thadklesa things on which have 
Ica ged have put me at a pronounoca aonaetitito itiaadvantaga ovon with hiaa 

So, I will undartake, if I or up to it,  to capy and giva you all the eta to whit* 
you refurrad, just an I '+ 	̀terms to give you *opine of ti43 the telewant pages of the 
essential exadatIve Oftaiono 	unlosa you think that attaching thou la a4 , I 
prefer that you not. Instead, we oma swear to them. The taanscriats are all numbered 
eariatim. i acan say there 3,orea99iatasoriata of which the first 66 were all olaaaified 
Top Sk.=torot and thereafter there are so may SVSectArt- so may Coafidential and n 	not 
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oloonelod one lay or thp) 	.41,:xtme:s" thn 	are. qe ohoula acemplimit the 
sAme tin  this low, 9erhos more, and i they Ile about it to the Judge again. we den, 
if need bc, go back With t xoof. 

thi lila thus have acoompliah04 your purpose' As I understand it this is addressod to 
tha  e! 't TalmA ip 	afridav,13, that he haa ner.hile" o t11..3 171-aose.r4ts 
olosAfiod wherneS he )fail  tham all Olassifind 	th Verd and '1.1KLA nano waN 

X havei i hiad 1S crthaL this, too. You got *W4 part of it wheal 40kei last 
week IS 	l'ad thought alum& 

vo win, as wq should une, I think can, .ac i; 11,v uppeel4  what thou? 

Nang the cow mill bo an Nxtrsoredniuray diffioult problem, if not impossible. 
Igaoh =tn. pagp ix na sdeod problem. 

So, use 'what you think is noososary. 	-4hat is ant roaily nseennury, I would 
prefer not be used an a copy. 	matte inoludoa in Ny affidavit. I it is completed. 
we can Add a statistical Wendue to it. I2 Z otan. will haNn tUs prelmreu for yett• 
And if it does not seem to be ending to whatever this is I have, X sill take it easy 
later today end make all Vese oopio for you. In )1Siac. cases I ::,,fir haw duplicates 
already made. X know I do %Ivo eons laitT asias 	tIls bock's baskstopplg, 	aLe- 
ging that up iltu tEdIr novo ThvAoal efort. 

We aro both too preoccupied. to think o'r ewqthinc in ataWhOei 14' tag,  1144 00Lv 
up  ourlior I ht  have arTengod for eon* otudont volunteer hap. Ploopn bear this in 
aind for through the stmommybscause there at two '.attire women who, tease- tohdin their 
kids preeludee it. Ni 	with such work. Soth 1vis offered to top ra.• throe," the 
sir r and both Boom trustworthy onoqgh to do nom work at thoir own hones. One is in 
the city of krederidk wad the other to only about Z) minutes away'  toward Washingtem4 

Later in the ornery When I hope I'll have no difficulties other than trying to keep 
up with at grows, Lil mill 	able. to to some of this. 	eh@ row has bookkeeping 
emanate to bring up to dute for those who by nes:vd their OWn rederds p. Plus the 
regular bookkeeping. 

but do want you to try to keep in =ind that I gulf' to run no unheftsnary riak with 
what I think can be a oucoosoful book and. ow Viet oan help in mush. If I had a clear 
month I  toula conPliwto it and it would be hot as hell. 

Why.  also do you believe there in ALI this resistance on thin nuke? .i4en to the 
extent oznierwresenting to end do:WAIL:1g at Judek,  Whotiej exPlemiwo Vetential tt  known? 

Elincortay, 


